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1er uud.morel, when I Mate that three gentlemen 
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ratas» etaiea—pray, who beeidm Mr. 
f ever beard efiU Who attended’ Wh.ro 
b the report that wae submitted ! *». *«. 

We cannot conclude without calling at-
wntion to Mr Tmnn'a letter, which-------
but that would open up n tore subject.

Oe Monday the anaual general maatiug of 
... y„„tr«al Conelitutional Areootalitm waa

would bare thePearUelenfc,  ̂
J * Ihir demat.c „
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The loss of rifln el theawes ealighuned. bat not mere xeafoWosrenete I 
that he had eeer derot ad btomtiP tad bit means 
M the eenethetlea ef hie ecuutry. and theagh 
he bed ae objection to see a deeeyed limb topped 
o#te U*, he would eater sonsanl %m the 
hitodea of the trunk, or the eltermiaatloe of 
Me root» ; and that be wae ee weU eenriaeed ee 
any man that thinga which were I lie re led for this 
reentry ia I7M wanted rerieel red reform, ee 
hie ewe at penance ef upward ef half a eeeâury, 
with a knowledge during that Item of whet wee

the completion ef Yerterdey at two o'clock, we, at "Well cani eating to .Committeeeary fowuhaupblaea, 8 -rented .tor It> the ht aau track, end other great portion of-the tail>f the InbeMtaate. t 
of T^wr ibdiridtialaend the wentan til the tot October tfootof freight end pacacngnm, be* 

tethmieteh thr profite efUto
my aaiprtoe wee greet. cate both for ietnthe

that theyw York—Unie ptoialy 
either for the interest 

ft shipping, ear British 
Leasee he raid we eenn 
Lent of the ht. Lewienee, that «tape ad our 
[which arary man ia Canada to Lined to

which. we bare plaamiwact with Sag wbteb, w 
wifl kct aflat loully immeraed ie the water, by befog top* 

proa Irate wader 8,—thee breagM forth, cad eon- 
firmed by the laying am ef hands, sad going 
through the ordiiaaeoe ef prey*. All aaaeea» 
•ary elethieg to mme*d before baptism, and 
the make worn tomwread keying only their shirt 
and I row rare on. It eertatoly waa a •• cold 

wived M. the Me being w 
e at to admit of • person to 
danger ef going threegh.—

Ba'kant Cieriir.
The following eu lament will he intereethig Id 

Farinera, and may eaooerege more elleetloo to 
the breed of Sheep. Thera wet killed on the 
farm of A. Leslie. Esquire, on Monday Iasi, a 
four year old wether half Leicester, that weighed 
«forty pewede per qeerter, He wae get by the 
full blooded I eiaetier ram that war brought to 
thta country by Mr. Ralph Smith, of the Scotch 
reniement, Batheret.—/*.

paying ah earn elating that than
^.?»î thTiitm and r "hail monitor

" W. he* ordered another and more powerful to- 
oomottre hem Ptotodeiphta. and twenty sd uuoaat 
freight and two pemeeier rare, to be made to Moe- 
ireal. f* neat amaon'a opera none-the* are imha- 
pentable requietu to carry on a leetaurr bwiaaea 
at they will ae* much eapeart* I»boar both ef 
mrn and bora*. Wp tut* aho at'ended lo the 
roarer'tone ef our Commtrwoi* for improving the 
termmetwnsof Ike road, convinced that the current 
ez,„neee bttheeio hare been greatly tncraaard from 
the want of proper eon.eownree at forth ends.

The outlay for the* and like impioremenu wdl 
prevent our deem* the coal of the undertaking il 
prt^eoi, meauwhile we trier f»n to tbs accounts of

oser in which they applied

ih lieu mg by lÈerapid man
ne of the road waa laid down, 
Hiding work from day to day 
fty mechanicaand labourera,
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Hpi*. the latter rate for new Cheaw * 
■ l« r>«1 demand, and the stock small 
■cwmoa.—BeMeh bill, ha* .

aithru-lta. yrt but little ha. br,n £

meet, to any end aM nfour reparte ead pa peri.

and edranee, whate*r hie toeel fourni 
y, ns the grarlaet and meet important 
[m prose meet in thie country—Yea. he 
want of thie anfou the jcluu.uoe tank ie 

prueement wee thrown ewey, ead Me pro. 
foeghed at for their reUrpri-e. And be

•iwry uOnpu, ifiM vmrjthi
at all The last Vindicator has upwards of iwo 

columns of declamatory and rarolalion- 
ary matter, elicited, ae it states, by "the 
"stuck recently committed by the Emotive 
•* on the rights of the people, by the dietri- 
14 button of the poblic revenue» without the 
14 authority of law, or the consent of the Aa- 
* aembly of the Prortnce."

The partial payments that are now making 
by the Executive to the public officers, muet, 
of coulee, cut to the quick the party leader», 
who hoped, by the stoppage of the supplies, 
to get all th<‘ power into their own hands. 
As they see the prey escaping from their 
grasp, they become more infuriate. ,The ti
rade before us, of their doughty champion 
the Vindicator^ is horribly stuffed with epi- 
44 theta of war.* It exclave, in its tgtmy— 
44 The sword which we expected wae about 
44 to rust in glorious inaction in the scabbard, 
44 is again unsheathed, and the people and its 
44 government, both local and metropolitan, 
44 are once more in collision, and at open 
44 war."

It talks of the 44 British Constitution in- 
44 suited, trodden under foot, and treated with 
44 all contumely possible," dtc.

How ridiculously does the bravado lan
guage of the Clique contrast with the real 
power, proceeding from themaelvea or ad he- 
rente that they can wield ? They may rant 
and rave till doomsday, without being able to 
call f»rth a physical demonstration that would 
awe any established Government. When 
they virtually annihilated the Legislature, 
they shore themaelvea of all weight and 
importance. The kabiiam, the majority, are

strong increed, sad all this listened to with paUeaee. if 
not with pleasure, Hy *aay whe I wae before 
led to believe, would spare sued sentiments sad
conduct.

I sincerely he* the* the greet bedy of the A«- 
soeiatioe are ef a different political kidney or 
sentiments from thews alluded to. If so, then 1 
am bound in honour to undeceive them, as for 
ee my withdrawal from the Eaecuti* Commit
tee may shew, that I dies free with the* whe re- 
podiata the liberal sentiments pot forth in our 
papers and cherished m my heart.

And if the greet body of the Aeeeeistien am 
high flown Tories, and consequently inimical to 
lh*e liberal prineiptae and sentiments with 
which I am im mod, then by remaining a mom. 
bor I would only be ftfhting against them for 
who* good I waa placed in the Committee. 
Hence.in either alternative, I am boood to resign, 
which 1 hereby do.

■ « Anen Fascia.
To the Hob. dèorge Mnffatt,

Presi tent Execuiive Com mitt* Montreal Con- 
stitolional Association.

Mr. Ferrie w* repeatedly iatorrupted with 
limd marks of disapprobation in the course ol his 
speech, and bis sentiments were evidently not 
participated in by “the great body of the people."

After the Chairman had several limes a»ked 
who would sec nd Mr. Fvrrie'aamendment, Mr. 
James Quinlan «tapped forward for • bet purpose, 
but hie speech was so mech out of order that it 
was cut short. The Hon. George Muffatt then 
addressed the meeting ae follows :—

Mr. Mow a TV observed, that from the state- 
ment made by the mover of the amend ment, it 
mi<ht be inferred that the several gentlemen 
who bad withdraw a from the Executive Com. 
railles had been influenced by the reasons as. 
signed by him, and coincided in hie views. No
thing, however, con Id be more erroneous—it 
was well known in the Committee that many of 
the sfeeders differed entirely from the mover of 
the amendment, and it was fortunate for him 
(Mr. M.) that he would refer to the reasons 
which induced him to withdraw, ae they were 
published ot the time in the city papers. H** did 
not mean to deny that the q..e*tion of the Clergy 
Reserves had un fortunately created much divis
ion in the association, and he regretted it the 
more, because he felt persuaded that if there had 
been a full attendance of the General Committee 
which was called together by the Executive 
Committee in the month of May, the decision 
t en come to wo*Vf have been very differs»', ind 
and the retirements whieh followed would not 
have taken place. He might be allowed to ad
vert to the course which he recommended upon 
that occasion—he asked no man to relinquish 
bis opinion on the subject of the Clergy Re. 
►erves^-he wished those who conceived that the 
appropriation should be diverted to the purposes 
of general education, to be at liberty to make 
such representstiona on the subject as they saw 
fit, and those who desired to maintain the ap
propriation as a provision for a Protoetant Cler
gy, to be allowed to do the «ame—all that he 
contended for, waa, that the question should not 
be brought into the Association for the purpose 
of creating disunion and preventing its acting 
with unanimity, tt urging those measures whieh 
the entire body of Constitutionalists concurred 
in believing to be essential to the furtherance of 
the general welfare. He could not but hope 
that reflection ^woufd yet convince all of the pro
priety of adopting the dour* to which he had 
alluded, and that the Association would again 
present the united phalanx which it did at this 
time last year. To return to the amendment, he 
conceived that i\ conveyed an erroneous impres
sion, imputed unmerited blame to the Executive 
Committee, aimed at the dissolution of the As
sociation, and for the* reasons he fioped it 
would be repelled.

The honourable gentleman wae frequently in
terrupted by expressions of applause, and finish
ed amidst loud sheering.

Mr. Ferrie then rose and stated that as Mr. 
Muffatt had made allusion to some reflections 
contained in hie (Mr. F*a.) letter, he wo bound 
in truth and doty to declare, tint no reflation 
could possibly be intended against Mr. Muffatt, 
a* at all liuo-s, while differing in *ntiment or 
opinion with himself or any other member ol the 
committee, he had behaved like what he was, 
a true gentleman, and he (Mr. F ) felt grateful, 
for the nouriewy which the honourable gf.nlle. 
mao had always shown to him, even when de. 
cidedly differing ie opinion from him.

There was now a general call to divide. Th*> 
Chairman ask'd the meeting if the amendment 
should pan, when there appeared thirteen in fa- 
Vor of it, and the reel of the meeting, above two 
hundred, against it. The original motion was 
then put and carried by the same majority. The* 
liai of names to wrve in the general committee 
was then voted. The Hon. President having 
leit the chair, Dr. Arnold! was appointed in hi* 
place, and a Vote of thanks unanimously and en- 
ihufriaciiealiy passed to the Hon. Pet»r M Giil. 
for the able manner in which he had that day 
officiat' d as Chairman.

Alter three cheers had b*n given for the King 
and Constitution, Mr. James Fraser from the 
chair, proposed a vote of thanks to Mr. John 
Jon* for his kindness in appropriating Tatter- 
ssiPs for the accommodation of the Association, 
which wae rdbeivod with three times thr*. Mr. 
Fraser then requested the attention of the meet- 
ing, wMei ha Wee Id address them on another 
topic for a lb w miaules. Ha begged to allude 
to the epseeh of Mr. Ferris, who* observations 
were * foreign to what He knew to bo foots, 
that he soueliorod him*If bound to stale hie Ae.

and learned member fee L*ds that *!d si Tettefsena 
iioeas was gone tb 
in another column, 
eidwnt of the Ex*ci 
eiattoe, was called 
he wae sorry Io pei 
compared with p«

Lower Canada and lee* thie front work

December 10,

Report qf the l\eaeur$inu ceiinui rv'iam -------------r
Ih, 1 11». Ward, m.ker. at lh« enfitte. and to 

Mr. «mill, lor th» t».*l.l»fil»ei«imfo>ai rutinm* 
in eton.-ciioa with, and MWrektiii h. our road. 
!i W* lormrrty pradn led thst ih» “ Priii«*e Vtc- 
lur n” would nerve u ■ model for future itnmMu 
on I lie St. I.awrunee nnd we rejoice thil thi. inn 
ctp.tton will be ■ «illy borne our by Ihe remit.

W. eh.Hild fulfil our duty. Oetidetnen, but tndif 
frrenlly. were we lo cl..* ihi. repot', without re- 
•minllitC you of Ihe iruraewtd amount of bu.tot* 
done b. tween this ind the net*tibourin. Si «'«for 
Ihe «el all week* over en y promu» correspondit!, 
period, or poini your seen lion to thn new end prue- 
leble non roe of trade eerwed on hoth tnwerJly end 
outwardly, to he alirdMied eolely to the foctMt-. 
end diep.ich .ff-.id.-d by the Rmtroed. •»» ttliude 
to the l.tm. eipfirt of wheal, American B -ur, and 
tread lumber, but more tepeaelly t« Ihe recent 
beaev end unexpected importation of eroeenee, ot 1 

For partn-ul.r et.temeitt. of expenditure, we hive i 
already refcrtnl yon 10 the accounts and reii'-rt of j 
the Coiiinnaaiontr and Trvaeurtr, with who* e*cr-

Dec 12 -To amount of current exi
s. ■ of pint ewaon, say from■l.re during the past year, no mors particularly 

exciting rattscs had occurred to make their eon. 
damn either bettor or worw, the sole burine* of 
the meeting would «'•rely be routine. He wee 
,orry. and he waa aura bs would be jo.ned by aJV 
that c.rcumatanere bad induced hw friend the 
Hon. George .Muffatt, to rwign the cb-ir which 
h,(Vtr MG) now occupied, in consequence of 
a Bchism which bad occurred in the Executive 
Oumittw. followed by the reeignation of *ve. 
rs| of it, members on dilfoienl grounds. Hines 
th« last general mwtmg there was no improve. 

ÆHKit in our prospects, and it was now more ne. 
ce**«ry th»n ever to avoid the introduction of 
any extraneous matter in the Association, lo 
uniirt ae one mm to gain a common end, and 
w.th a lung pull, i strong pull, and a puU alto. 
-HhLr. to a avert our right# aa British subj-ets, 
and lo force on the government et home the ah- 
anlute neceaaity of Imtening to our grievance», 
and not only to listen but V. remove them.

Thr rejM.rt was then read by the Secretary, its 
adoption moved hv Dr ArooMi, sen'r., and *, 
conded by A P. Hart, Ksq*

Mr. A. P Hart, on coming forward to second 
the motion, rs.n-.rkrd, thst under the priernl 
circu.nr tances hr felt bound to offer a few obeer- 
valions to hi* fellow.constitutionalists, regard- 
ing not only the Report, Hie reception of which 
h« desired to support, hut on the present divided 
and disunited *UU of the members of the A*so- 
n ition Who that waa then prenant could nna- 
a,rie that Una meeting were all that remained of 
Un, mo lid, close, immensely uui*rous loyal and 
nuhk British phalanx which had filled Tatter- 
sail’* during years past ? What had canaed this 
disunion ? The machination», the absurd pro- 
ctMAdingr of a few, whore political character was 
not of sufficient consequence té prevent them 
from sscribcmg si ihe abrine of party feeling 
their own interest* and the wants of their coun
try. lie (Mr H ) would call upon the meeting 
etrneFily and seriously to consider the coarse to 
be adopted, and he felt confident that so much 
British hiding existed throughout the Province, 
llMl the result of this day’s assembly woold 
satisfactorily prove that the *ntimente which 
animat'd the Constitutionalists during the last 
year had not evaporated in the present. The 
'Report of the Executive Committee now sub 
nutted be had supported, and he felt sanguine 
that it would be received. The members of that 
Committee, to whom many thanks ..were due for 
Diei assiduous attention to the interests of the 
Constitutionalists, had merely offered to the 
meeting an account ot their laboure during the 
past year ; amt that thetr ia hour ■ had been limit, 
ed, was owing to the nomination by the Con. 
htitutiunalista of the Province, of the l>vlegates 
to the Convention or the Select General Com
mittee, as it was termed. They had communi
cated with the Royal Commiaaionere, and he 
(Mr. H ) frit confident that the remarks, and the 
evidence of the persona whom the committee 
had selected to wait upon the commission, would 
have due weight. The secession Of several 
members waa afro noticed to ae, not to avoid
ed. and in many respecte, not to be regretted. 
The Report contained nothing objectionable in 
anv way, and ought to be received. He (Mr. 
H ) felt convinced that the secession of these 
individuals was merely the effect of the intro
duction into the Association of topics which 
ought to be ban ie bed from its discussions, and 
winch caused it to be in so tr oubled a state.— 
Again, he (Mr. H ) called upon the assembly lo 
recollect, that with the Constitutionaliets, as 
with all other bodies, union is strength. He 
would second tho motion, and felt convinced 
that ii would be carried.

The room was now pretty full, and from a 
report which was circulated in the forenoon, 
regarding a hreatened opposition to the report, 
considerable anxiety was manifested, not as to 
the quarter from whence it would proceed, but 
■ s to it« object.

A. Feme, Esq., in proposing an amendment 
11 the Repot t, en id that, in standing forward on 
the present occasion, he imposed on himself a 
very disagreeable lawk, that of dissenting from 
the Report which had just been read, and with 
the permission of the m etmg, he would state 
hi* reasons fur so doing, which were, that what- 
ever the Report contained, or whatever its prin. 
cipies might be, if it hud any, while he denied 
the authority of the Committee, and looked 
upon it as a moat unfair representation of the 
majority of the Association, he could not re. 
ceivf the Report, and thereby recog ni* the 
Committee, alter the secession of *o very many 
of Its mem lier», white the remainder had nei.her 
resigned their aitnatioqa or power into «ha hands 
of the Association, nor filled up the vacancies. 
He had many other reasons of dissent, with 
which he did not wish lo occupy the valuable 
tuns of the meeting, bat as they were embodied 
m a letter which he had addressed to the Hon. 
George Muffatt, then Chairman of the Execu. 
tivs Committee, he would, with the permission 
of the meeting, read it Irom the original scroll, 
taken at the tune, ae follows

Montreal, April 11, 1836. 
hen ! *®ot my former resignation to 

Dr. Robertson, I did so without giving any me
sons for my so doing. But, in withdrawing 
from the Executive Committee on the present 
occasion, I deem it neeee*ry to put on record a 
few of the causes whieh induce, nay compel,me In mi, —.

£3903 16 iVSth July
2734 3 10T» brlstic, ben, neii ptoflt

£6638 2 0
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4‘ By gross receipts of railroad 
and ferry, for fr. ighl and pas
sengers ................................... £6635

Pa*a. ngers crossed the road, 15,929 
Tonnage crossed tbs road, *

SINKS At STATtMWff.

Da.
' To amount of stock called n to this

date.............. ......................... «y... • J
To neii profits of the frrry and road, 

past season ....................................

Before proceeding to give an- Account of
what was said by the several speakers ** ^ 
lata meeting ol the Coustitational Assoc*, 

lion, a regard to truth compels us to expon 
several gross misrepresentations m yeiter. 
day's Herald in relation to thie subject.
Our veracious contemporary state* “ftoe 

the official report of the proceedtage 0f Mud. 
day's meeting, our readers will perceive, that 
Mr. Fbrris, one of the most inteJligeat 
champions of anti-ecclesiastical liberal*, 
was so candid as to afford scope for an until, 
assed exprewion of 4 public opinion' un the 
merits of hie favourite scheme.”

FeRRIk’n intendment

ipport it, and fell

Bniiah interasU. But if not at present, * 
Id net deter him. W* must b» ar our mis- 
Lie, and he believed wbat was called th" 
cal party in this H-u* were not separation- 
L/loh ! oh! from the, Solicitor General.) he 
rd that compliment 'paid them fitly time» 

ke had been m the Hou*. Iw »*eliewd they 
iId not join revolutionists. He would just 
ml conclu si. m, lb<«t lie wae sorry the bon.

I learned Solicitor GèO'-nl had used the Un- 
ve he had-—as llie Constitutionalista had only 
|ired on one1 subject—that of a dominant

2.734 3 10

£42,734 3 10

By gross coat of railroad to this date, £41,374 19 1 
By balance . ....................... ................ 1.359 4 9

£42,734 3 10

C. H. Carrtn, Treaeurer.

A reference to Mr.
IB show how barefacedly folae is the it,,re
lation of its object here given. The 
■tt of the amendment wan, that the o*et-
■ should not recognise the Ex^utivn 
Ipmittee, as then composed, a* t fit
■ proper organ of the Conatitutiona! As- 
Hstton of this city,

The Stockholders then proceeded to the election 
of a Committee of Management for ihe ensuing j 
y«»ar, Messrs. Wa Fobsttm and John Ssisae offi- j 
cimmg aa acrutmter-. The ballots beinu examined, i 
the Chairman declared the following gentlemen duly j 
elected : —

Hon P M'QiH,
J. C. Pierce,
John K. Mi-Is.
James Lotfin.
H. Sup liens.

The following Resolutions 
and I'SNStd by ihe me. ung

Reno'red, That all books, f-, ----- ,
noti»r al contract*, and paper#of every kind what
ever, it la une m any wav to tite Champ sn and St. 
f^wrence Railroad Company, be d^liverKl over to 
the cl- rk of the Company, within ten days of the 
dale of this meeting. -t-

Rceoircd, That the afo eeaid hooka and papers 
shall be deposited in the office of the Company, and 

* " « | Htiore, l*e

T. Bouthillier. 
Thos. « ringsn. 
C. Lind* y 
C-J. Dunlop.

the grounds of the 
HBmptetencvs of its number*, and the great 

HBerepaucios between the principles ofm 
twinstning members and those of the body sfl 

j the Association,-—thkt the doctrines enaa.1 
ciated in the previously published dec In. I 

| tions and petitions were still adhered io,—| 
; and that the Executive Committee, by ml 
I glecting to follow up the instruction# coal 

veyed to it by the General Committee ill 
May last, had forfeited the confidence of an 

j Association.
We would now ask if44 antt-ecc'esianril 

liberalism*' be either the soliury or pr<*eJ 
ent point in the amendment ? Far tronnl 

! ing either, it ie net even alluded to, any ael 
j than the ether libePnl prinetpiw of th«J 
ttn|pr*tione. The rejection of the report, si 
Hnduct of the Committee, were the end 

Hfestions whose merits were tried by a ma l 
Hr of not more than one hundred and twefJ 
^Kny of whom remained neutral, and tnfl 
■ part whatever in the proceeding». I 

Hpgious equality wae thrown overboard d 
HI result of ihe division, every oilier libeil 
Hntimenti that has been published undJ 
l^fonclion of the Association, roust foil* 
’f as a matter of course. We have, tiowedj 

the authority of Mr. Habt for atatmg-^l 
if Mr. Fbrris had divided his amend™ 
that pan of it, relating to former dec iarxuj 
if proposed as • separate resolution, reffi 

probably have been adopted.
But granting that what the Herald inuj 

axes is correct» that the majority ol the ID*j 
mg were opposed to religious equality, 
all other kinds of liberalism, *» « c0"te1 
and just that either the Committee or the J 
sociation should have credit, or odium, it J 
will, on account of doctrines which ne.tbej

health of
r be satisfactorily answered. It i« keewn
after nearly rocoareniig from the attack of 

ding from the lungs hv bad a rel .p*, and 
considered to be in worse condition than be.

But this is the amount of what i# known, 
whether he ia in present danger, or has 

ed the danger, it appears next to impossible 
«certain. The général belief is, that lie is 
sufficing under severe, perhaps dangerous j 

ippaition. At hia/ge, lie has not t"® ability 
rithsland tb«ae violent attacks, which ha 
. rtAsacMBd. and U will auriiri* no one

Yesterday's Herald re publishes from that 
high-chunch and priest-ridden paper, the 
Coltourg Star, a set attack upon t!m princi
ples of this journal,—a low and malignant 
attempt to run down its character, by false 
assertions, unsupported by a shadow of evi
dence. We lake all these malicious efforts 
as proofs that our principles are making such 
progress as to srriously alarm the mokw and 
the bats cf selfishness and bigotry. We sit 
quite easy under the Stat*B imputations, and 
a hall dissect them to-morrow et our foi-, 
sure.

! thaï th#yeha I, at all times within office^
I subject to ihe perusal and inspection of a Committee 
i of sox kholdi-M, to be now elected ae a Board of 

Audit, and to c<mriat of three members not on the 
Managing Commute^ * "1"-“ ‘ *“ *L-praine, which was' found imtiapenaably nect-asary, 

•table», horses, harrwase», and a cons.derahle stock 
of ma it nets on hand. Before making up this *tt- 
male, it wa*x ns y »u »t«? aw. re, the wish of the En- 
gmeee io order two loc<mion.ves,and • greater num
ber of cars and waggons for the first year, but act
ios on the principle of the -east possible expenditure, 

’this was considered unnecessary, and hence the ne 
cesaity of porche sing borsea and barneasca, and 
bfidmg subha, Ac. Ae. and the further nncewly 
of making the hor* track bt hum power, instead 
of by siwro power, and m ins mgh1, st gruf 
rional expense, so as not to interrupt the business of 
the road by day, which circumstance, atone, baa

Managing Commute^ and who shall rrport to the 
stockholders at any general dr special meeting.

The fo.lowing gentlemen were then elected by 
ballot as a Boa rd of Audit : - J. D. Gibb, Esq- John 
Frothjngham, E*q. Dr. Robert Nelson.

Rteoiced, Thai the Board of Audit just elected, 
shall, as soon as may be convenient, proceed to the 
examination of the acovfrre o the past year, and 
report on the sam« at the first general or special
"îïraeîw, Thst the thinks ôif «W» meeting be
glean to me gentlemen whn ompoeed Ihe lint 
year’. Committee, for their ealnible eereieee.

Keoatved, Th.ube proceeding, ef tku meeting be 
published.

The ihstik. of the meetwgwere then eotnd to the 
Chairmen for hie able rare ice. in the chstr.

W. Rourmus, Chairman.
C. Lnmeae, .‘secretary

Dec 12, 1836.

■lacxbunxooe.
d The^Boaid of Director, here not yet declnrad n

Amount ef debt* dun to the Bank, and not paid,
being oear dee..........  .......................... £1323 16 3

Al of which ere eonaideied good.
Hamilton, t9lk November, t63C.
We, the undrrugrwd, make oath and swear, that the 

foregoing —element, are correct, to th. beet of our 
knowledge awd bllwf

J. M. White, Promit at 
^ - A. Htxtxji, Catktar.

Sworn before me, at Hamilton, I

luting Papers from the Lower Province» to the 
let inet. were received yeelerday. They 
contain little of general interest. The elec- 
-tiona in Nova Scotia hid not all terminated, 
but the result, it waa expected, would not 
exuee the new House of Assembly to differ in 
character from the former one.

The navigation of the River St. John waa 
impeded by ice on the 36th ult.

|nt. T.J.fiS
Icrel.r'y of Stale, H. r. AueUn, Secret 
L. Tfei.ury, George Fisher, Secretary 
ivy. It », under all circnm.tance., ll 
vernment that could be formed ; and, c 

L- of lit. leading men of each party, wtl 
[uatly to unite the different taction, into

A Mooting of four or five hundred of the in. 
habitants of 8t. Koch Suburb, waa bold y enter, 
day after Church, relating to the arrears of loss 
xt exxTca, Mr. Bigaouetie, J. P., in the chair, 
and Mr. Garni.in Guay, Secretary.

Mr. Yaofolwn and Mr. Morin and Mr Dubord, 
member, of the Assembly, were present, ll wee 
resolved, lo petition the King to remit nil but 
the lot. on the Inet sale, end the Goto ruer lu 
rtey proceeding.. It ie the demand of the 1st» 
bill panned by the Legislative Council end As
sembly. and rejected by the Crown, and of 
oouree, miU nef It greeted —Qaahtc Paper.

The Hurmllon Gazette gieee the followieg, 
tut good news for the people of the Weal

••We base just received intelligence from a- 
friend in Toronto, whom we believe to be well 
acquainted with the views of the members ef 
both Houses of Parliament, on the all important 
•ubjtel of a W.etern Railroad. He .tatee that 
Die.- I. the moat certain pro.peel of a Loan being 
granted to th- London and Gore Railroad, with 
an exteneion t-f the Charter to Detroit via Chat, 
ham. The amount of the loan ia oneertaie, bet 
will probably not be l-M than £9110.000. Our 
informant also at.toe, that Sir Tr.ocia B. Heed 
111. removed all d. ebt with regard to tile route 
He meant in hi. Speech at the opening of the 

Our. is the favoured route."

wwtuiv !•» rati J, m*|t>vu - —? --- r--r---------— - ■
power, end baa unuergone aa little repair tebeei £6) 
•a any engine on thie continent, ihe pro .f of which 
ia that ibe engine, from the 3d uf August to the 29ih 
November, fittarti weeks, has been m ecu sue one 
bundled an I men de ye, and in repair four, during 
which period g has averaged about five hundred and 
■sty miles per week, or eight ibuueandeta bundled
■gw {juft whoi* oeri nl •

tit 1833. thi ten best engine, upon the Liverpool 
and Manchester road, avcratted only four hundred 
and llurty-etabi mile, per week, end on the Steck- 
tun and Darlington rood, front the let July to the 
I»! December, twenty ereeka, out uf twenty-lhree 
rneim a, one only, the Victory, ran len itoooaand are 
hundred unit a was one hundred and seven day, m 
activity,and iweniy-fiee in repair,amounting to £68| 
the remaining twenty-two enatuee, in lha same pe
riod, averaged about four thou rend miles sank, were 
on an average It ty-nine day» in activity, and sixty- 
eight in repair, averaging about £b0 each. Thta 
statement apeaki volumes aa to iheexeaUeiiee uf ttur
"til. Under the head of land and damages. I hare 

lo etna that though ihe land required lor too mam 
tine ol read ha* been paid lur at err equitable rate, 
yet 1 rural to say that,in Hu demands for damages 
and aucb portions uf prop, ly aa ware required for 
lenm,tattoos, l Imve not mat will that co-operation 
which mutai bare been aa peeled towards an under
taking, the eecotnplianmeiti of which » of more real 
benefit to the community, and coalers greater honor 
on tie projectors, than any putitis measure which 
baa keen seen arepaaad to tins Province tor many 
years, and wbirh ties been procured at the iimeiiable 

-------- ------- - - --*-*—*- Hetura nafliUkinflB s^‘
benefited.
the esunvy ibrounk

________ ____________ _ mgfi Ingbly foeournBa
le its gredeetieo, baa yet been beM sere expenaiee 
to dram, bet such wee the nr--—--— -f •"“ 
affeeiually, that a cuttetde 
made lo secure this obpeet,
■base eatraordmary freetieie

'*------ - ary oe the beae__^ ___ ____
now te remark, Utat persons

---------------- 1 the autfitot, de not avner.ily et
•bet a Railroad tfompaoy aboulfi provide al

road, and in eb .n reads Ibaas aeaeimaa tit 
aa much a* or grow than Ibe read* ttiemaa v— _ 
acteeufic wnter ee Ibe aebpwl eery foreaUy remarks 
“why demur to lay uet eatdtal, if a eunatdtreble peu- 

■ - l Wtiy ease to. first ax
is ike eemawty uf spend-

Goexxiaoa Do ret a’a Meaaaoe.—Tbiadocumenf 
cornea cel meet decidedly against the abolitioa 
of slavery in the District of Colombia, and any* 
that when this ta done, the eUee.heldlng States 
are absolved from all obligation# to the Union. 
Unexpectedly enough he cornea net againet 
Taxas, led its admmelon lato the Uaieo, pre. 
«lotto to the recognition of it* Independence by 
Maxieo, alleging,*[Dong other renews,that Max. 
loo, aided by eom* Europeaa power*, may do. 
alare war agaiaot the United Stales and hoist 
lb* standard ef servile ineeerealian in Loeieiane, 
and the neighbouring States ! Thie remark 
wlU knee greet eSeet m Ihe Bead here States.-- 
N. Y. Daily Boren.

Upper Canada
We regret extremely te here to record a mys

terious occurrence, which took place ia this sii. 
lege on Sunday night last, and which has been 
the principal topic ef conferee lies amongst ee 
during the Ism fow days. It appears that m 
Sunday night, sheet twelve e'oloek, Edward 
Beestou, Eoq , waa going down the street, and 
that when about hall way between the stores ef 
David Smith, and D. B. Stereneou, Eeqra., be 
met e man who waa reening eery feat, and who 
was dreseed in e velveteen, or dark cloth about, 
ing coal, and appeared to has* something eon. 
seeled under his coat. Pasting further down, 
Mr. Beeeton saw ike reflection of a Axe light oe 
e bare adjoining the rear ef Mr. Adam Hubb'a 
store, and itaeoedmtely running round to the 
book of Mr. Hobbs’ Store, he saw e pile ef shoe.

Hou*.

The subject of Dr. Banina's lecture to
night, will, we understand, be Female Edu
cation.

We must defer the sketch of the lent two 
lectures till to-morrow.

Win. Msreeref n
* thsTih

the See. R.
ST. JOtfftl UAiLtlOAU. D O»*. Wn.v v*r. wm rm 

Enftaod, leJ**,At the half yearly meeting of the Stockholdera of•xpecl » nnd St. •awrunce jRailroad Com-
ive b»en
iliie for hie auusiataueo. A parly of »l»r caiel- 
f belonging lo lira c<irue of General Houston, 
ho is now in eoHiraaml of the army, is deuoh- 
1 for tho parpens of preventing iheso move- 
«nil, and has made some lucky captures,
4* Captain 8equ«n. who waa alaiioood with a

this da] pursuant to notice, at
W. RoeevTsoat

the Chair, taking adeenuge
ef a pair ef ihelU, a, by the Rev. D. 

uf itoaliulmrbThe hen. P. M'Giu, aa Cbeirmee of the law 
Committee, aubuuiied the Wearing Report a, prefa
ced by eoeie pertinent obeervetieua. t
ffaarl of Uu Chairman and CammiUac qf tie 

Uanytita end til. Larcr.net Railroad Com- 
pony, to the Stockholder».
OairTLexaaw,-The duty ef submit ties a repart al 

proceed,ago tiering the peu «assort, of the epete- 
uuns ot coast reeling the Red rood, ee well ee con- 
tluetmg the beiinew thereof heeemte today e wal
ler nf gratificaivei to oorarteoo, end eriU, we trees 
be one uf aattefocttaa to pee.

There may, poetibly, he eoeie tiwht drewheeh te 
thie eatiafaenon, but we treat it wjt, on dee oorm-

htgasway.3d. The
'and other*

before any
««tog morning e Al Breekeffle.eti. jfo*

outlay he» been gyeued with whieh, 
inge were fired Mr.

Ik all pre.
Zee*»**?the akaeiegs ef Mr- O.Perne’s private «baractor, baa pu.

•ind wee blowingAllow
member ef the Ex ensure Committee, and MONTEE AL TRAN SCS IP T.ing whichwho bed a Heeded pretty eaeideeeely le hie defy,

ef Ihe and Mae an 
ENTS forbeset nr SOMr. Metatae has pat ep
ie LOWERthe MONTREAL-thto year, sad whaehmembers whieh Mr. Ferris etiribewd le them,

end UPPER CANADA.tad whieh he had jest offer- d aa a
e« bpicnee ter be withdrawal from that body. want from previous set neater, unprepared-, bet tb* iw artier to insert iFraser eaiied ee Mr. Feme, that ee he had isy^rpenes, if the

tnoeght fit ta ezenerata the Hoe. Mr. Muffatt
of the*a.«d t The Iwap » ne

uf d*ee where the bat it to lhaany wee M Th. TRANSCRIPT »eel tin year al 
the Aral ef thethta*It will be seen

etiiy beef ihea very wpeetant are m sad SIB weeof the ■hoPo-p—y’.tartagknew ledge of severalseveral particolmre. of those who had ilepwtitiiU W
oe verietid •Headed thatibe nemher th»t weld te anybend m Lower Cqpdfi, and

-nttod dti.•ith lhetreeeetiiw.eu.lt wee Uwn that the Cefti. On the fit* mtrodeetie* ofshould be prwwded teio pet ll poking* general mealing nf 
IO 4th af May.aad lay a foilto the T”* -sat1 a,I vie;.tod from tit. tins that 1 waa (rat able le 

dietio,ui»b the diSaranee between right and 
wren,, or the blaming, ef a free, pore, and lib*, 
ral Government, and the eery revere». Irnagut. 
in, that I .a, refer 
and likely lo spread

individuals were trie, that of basing wetoramowre, potato of Ur.wwgreporter theirirereeeedtnge 
if they were A utiMirtifo.Commrrnal. eipatioo tkSI whereby a torn of floeWe regret matauag majority would leedunbeie

XRV1SW Of THt Xu SX MAS CRTS FOR TERRE
DAYS PKKCKDINU. • ■

WeD*aanaT. Jhc. 7.
Astiea.—The demand for Pots continua ateifly 

up lo yesterday at $7, when some trifling «ai*

at St. Johns, whh ehedti■onto has* added a
in, end through, th
al iVssooiatioli at

pmm| val* of Uweing A*» twenty of tlto CoeatituUoeel *Aaeeeietiati ef tide etiy, 
•ed believing Utat ,t wae toy duly, by every

need their operatieee le the day, to sir. Steep was pvwvaisfi i
wee aa ead oea, an

u toe timetFsuto'a fltotiûdiàdtitr tee ef whtoh Ihto oee, aad aaarty

«»* .jfft

àSjîtÿ

Amr to


